aser Doppler velocimetry measurem ents have been used to calculate the hydraulic and energetic ef® ciency and turbulence structure for three agitators, a Rushton turbine and two axial agitators: a Mixel TT and a Lightnin A310. The Mixel TT had the highest ef® ciencies, while in a viscous liquid (1% CMC solution) all three had com parably low ef® ciencies. Energy was dissipated mainly in the stream¯owing out of the impeller region and in the main circulation loop. The turbulence length scale was estim ated to be of the order of D/5 for the turbulent¯ow regime and of D/20 for the transitional¯ow regim e. The m ean and rms velocities were used to calculate the switching probability, used to simulate stochastically thē ow in agitated vessels.
· relocating the impeller, or even providing additional im pellers, to enhance circulation in poorly agitated regions Ð usually the upper part Ð of the stirred vessel (see for exam ple reference 1);
· providing boundary conditions for com putational¯uid dynamic calculations, as well as vital data for comparison with the results of the simultations; and · redesigning the agitation equipm ent to obtain speci® c ow patterns (see references 1 and 2 for exam ples of such an application of LDV).
The instantaneous velocity measurem ents allow the calculation not only of the long-term averaged mean velocity, but of its seeming ly random com ponent, which m ay be used to determine the pattern of energy dissipation in the vessel and the structure and decay of turbulence.
In the ® rst part of this work 3 , the measurements obtained by LDV in a stirred vessel using three different agitators in water and a slightly viscous liquid were used to illustrate the differences in¯ow pattern induced by the interaction of the type of im peller and the¯ow characteristics of the liquid.
In the present, second part, the velocity measurements and in particular the rm s com ponent of the velocities are used to determine the spatial distribution of turbulence intensity and kinetic energy and to calculate the ef® ciency of the three agitators. A new use of the rm s velocities is also proposed, in order to describe the dynamic aspect of thē ow and in particular the probability of direction switching, which may be useful for the stochastic simulation of¯ows inside stirred vessels.
TURBULENT FLO W CH A RACTER ISTIC S

A. M ean and rm s Velocities
Laser Doppler velocimetry yields a set of velocity m easurements of one or m ore of the velocity vector com ponents over som e tim e, as illustrated in Figure 1 . The value of the instantaneous j-th velocity measurements (v i j ) of the i-th com ponents (radial, axial or tangential) m ay be considered as consisting of a mean and a¯uctuating term:
where the mean (Å v i ) is calculated as the average of all m easurements:
unless a particle residence time weighting is applied to the sum mation, due to the time spent by the seeding particle passing through the m easuring volume. The spatial distributions of the radial, axial and tangential mean velocities for the three agitators and the two liquid viscosities were illustrated in reference 3.
The average of the¯uctuating term is the rm s value of the velocity:
There is a considerable discussion in the literature 223 0263 ±8762/98/$10.00+0.00 q Institution of Chemical Engineers Trans IChemE, Vol 76, Part A, February 1998 concerning the effect of the so-called pseudo-turbulence, which is due to the trailing vortex (see for example references 4 ±6, among others). Some of the authors claim that a separate mean term for the regular oscillatory feature of the¯ow should be considered 5, 6 ; on the other hand, Kresta and W ood 4 have demonstrated that this may be safely disregarded and this has been followed in the present work.
The mean and¯uctuating velocity terms m ay now be used to determine several characteristics of the¯ow patterns in relation with the agitator used.
B. Im peller Ef® ciency
A m ajor characteristic of a stirrer is its ef® ciency on m oving the agitated liquid. This term, however, is not absolute, but needs a frame of reference, hence one may de® ne it in terms of the liquid circulated throughout the vessel, or the energy dissipated, among other possible de® nitions.
One of these de® nitions is to use the mean velocity values to calculate the mean hydraulic ef® ciency, i.e., the ratio of the kinetic energy of the out¯owing liquid vs. the power input 7 :
where
and
Another way of de® ning the ef® ciency of the agitators is by calculating the amount of energy dissipated within the agitator volume, i.e., the volume swept by the agitator blades. This may be done by applying the analysis of Kresta and W ood 8 , which is based on a tim e-averaged macroscopic energy balance:
where Ã E is the rate of energy dissipated within the agitatorswept volum e and Ã P is the rate at which the system perform s m echanical work on the surroundings (both per unit mass). The latter is by de® nition:
The energetic de® ciency is then de® ned as:
The`energy in' and`energy out' terms refer to the energy input and loss due to the kinetic energy of the in-and out-¯owing liquid. For axial¯ows:
while for radial¯ows:
In equations (10)(11), < v i > stands for spatial averaging of the corresponding velocities 8 . The m ain difference between the hydraulic and the energetic ef® ciency lies in the fact that the latter takes into account not only the energy provided by the agitator, but the kinetic energy of the liquid owing into the agitator volume, as well.
C. Tu rbulence
The variability of the¯ow, as measured by the rm s velocities, m ay be illustrated by the intensity of turbulence (I), which is the ratio of the rm s to the mean velocity. This m ay be calculated for a single velocity com ponent or for thè total' velocity, i.e., the geom etric sum of the three velocity vectors:
The rms velocities may also be used to calculate the turbulent kinetic energy (k):
D. Energy Dissipation
The energy provided by the impeller rotation is partly dissipated inside the vessel and partly inside the agitatorswept volum e. Its dissipation throughout the vessel is also characteristic of the ef® ciency of the agitator.
The average power consum ed in the vessel (P) may yield a global estimate of the dissipated energy:
which is usually rendered dim ensionless 9 by dividing by
< e However, the availability of detailed measurements m akes it possible to determ ine the spatial distribution of e ; this is generally expressed in terms of the¯uctuating velocity as:
where C is a constant and L is a characteristic length. Before using this equation, the question of assigning appropriate values to C, L and v9 has to be answered. Regarding C, several values have been used by various workers, ranging from 0.51 10 to 7.2 11 ; it is perhaps better to determine it by integrating the results over the whole volume of the vessel and equating this to the power drawn by the agitator (P), assuming that C is independent of location:
L is a length scale usually calculated in terms of the agitator diameter (L = D/ a , with values of a ranging from 6 to 12.5); a length scale of D/10 has been reported as giving accurate results for the Rushton turbine 4 . Alternatively, L can be related to a m ean velocity value and the Eulerian integral time scale (s i ): 
with
Since there are three different velocity component m easurements, it is possible to determine three different autocorrelation scales.
Finally, what is the appropriate value for v 9 ? Here, again, one m ay use the three different rm s values and the corresponding tim e scales:
or it is also possible to assign the value of k 1/ 2 to v 9 , in order to take into account all three velocity com ponents 4, 6 ; the estim ation of e on a single velocity com ponent seems less justi® able these days, with the increasing availability of allthree velocity com ponent LDV measurem ents. In such a case, the appropriate length scale could be the geom etric sum of the individual scales 6 :
However, this detailed investigation of the localized energy dissipation lied beyond the scope of the present work; therefore, in order to by-pass this conundrum and obtain even a rough estimate of e , a simple calculation procedure was chosen, so that the main purpose of the work, i.e., the comparison of the three agitators, could be pursued:
· ® rst, for the turbulent velocity, the value of k 1/ 2 was assigned to v 9 , thus taking into account all three velocity com ponents;
· a global value of L = D/ 10 was assum ed, and the value of constant C was obtained by integration (equation (23)); alternatively, the value of C was ® xed to 1.0 and the length scale was determ ined (equation (24)):
where`i' refers to the i-th point of the m easuring grid along a radius and`j' the num ber of vertical measurements taken.
EXPER IMEN TAL APP ARATUS
Measurements of instantaneous radial, axial and tangential velocities were performed in a dished-bottom cylindrical vessel, equipped with four baf¯es. The height of the liquid, m easured from the centre of the bottom of the vessel, was always equal to the vessel diameter. The vessel was placed inside a square tank, ® lled with water, in order to m inim ise refraction at the cylindrical surfaces.
Three agitators were used: a standard Rushton turbine (RU), a three-blade A310 Lightnin (LA) agitator and a MIXEL TT agitator (TT), which has a variable pitch in stages. In all cases, the agitator-to-vessel diameter ratio was equal to 0.5. The agitator clearance from the bottom of the vessel was one third of the liquid height.
Plain tap water or a solution of 1% (w/w) of carboxy m ethyl cellulose (CMC; Prolabo; 99% purity) were used as the¯uid medium. The rheological characteristics of the 1% CM C may be described by the power law, with a consistency index K = 41.5 mPa s n and a¯ow behaviour index n = 0.97, corresponding to an apparent viscosity of viscosity l a = 37.6 m Pa s (this was obtained by applying the well known M etzner and Otto postulate, using a value for the constant K S equal to 13.4, which is a mean value for the three agitators used).
The velocities were measured with a two-beam Dantec Fiber¯ow system , operating in the backscat tering m ode. The measurement points were located in the vertical mid-plane between two neighbouring baf¯es (h = 458 ).
For more details about the experimental conditions, see reference 3.
RESU LTS AND DISCU SSION
Im peller Ef® ciency
The mean hydraulic ef® ciency for the three agitators is calculated ® rst (equations (4)±(6)). The RU has a purely radial¯ow, hence only the radial term is relevant, so for turbulent¯ow, g H = 52.7% ( 12 .
For the LA in water, g H = 46.2% ; although both the TT and the LA are axial-¯ow impellers, the latter induces slower ows, hence the lower kinetic energy. The Mixel TT is found, therefore, to be the more ef® cient of the three im pellers in turbulent¯ow conditions.
For the near-laminar regime (1% CM C solution), the hydraulic ef® ciency for the RU is g H = 18.9% , for the TT g H = 23.2% and for the LA g H = 26.2% . Interestingly, the results indicate that in near-lam inar conditions both axialow im pellers are superior to the Rushton turbine in term s of kinetic energy im parted to the outgoing¯ow.
The results above m ay be com pared to the energetic ef® ciency of the three agitators g E (equations (7)±(11)); all calculations were performed for an agitator volume which extends 5 m m above or below and 9.5 m m beyond the side of the actual edges of the impellers, where the closest velocity m easurements were taken. For the Rushton turbine, liquid¯ows in from both the top and bottom of the agitator and¯ows out from its side, therefore:
while the power rate is: Ã P = 0.314 m 2 s -2 . This shows that the energy dissipated within the volume swept by the agitator blades is alm ost 2/3 of the power provided, and only 1/3 remains to be effectively used and dissipated throughout the remaining vessel, hence g E = 30.3% . For the TT, liquid ows in from both the top and the side of the impeller and is ejected from its underside, hence:
leading to g E = 34.4% . For the LA, the¯ow pattern is similar to that of TT and g E = 22.1% . Therefore, in terms of energetic ef® ciency, again the Mixel TT is superior to the other two impellers.
In the 1% CM C solution, the¯ow pattern for the Rushton turbine is again similar to the turbulent-¯ow one, but the energetic ef® ciency is far lower: g E = 12.0% . For the TT, the¯ow pattern is changed: liquid¯ows in from all sides and is ejected partly sidewa ys and partly from the underside of the agitator; taking into account the relevant terms leads to an energetic ef® ciency g E = 7.9%. The¯ow pattern for the LA in the 1% CM C solution is different from that of the TT: liquid¯ows in from both the top and the bottom of the agitator, and is ejected both sideways as well as from underneath it, leading to a low g E = 9.5% .
The results indicate that the ef® ciency of the agitators depends both on the type of¯ow generated and the rheological conditions of the medium: in turbulent conditions, the M ixel TT exhibited the highest ef® ciency, whereas in near-laminar conditions the two axial-¯ow impellers had similar ef® ciencies.
Turbulence
Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the spatial distribution of the dimensionless rms velocities (i.e., velocities divided by the impeller tip velocity: v tip = p ND) for three agitators in water and in the viscous 1% solution; the minimum and m aximum of rms velocities for each velocity component are presented in Table 2 .
For the Rushton turbine, the highest turbulence is to be found next to the impeller, where the¯ow is ejected jet-wise radially; in the remaining vessel, the variability of the velocity com ponents is relatively low. In the viscous 1% CM C solution, similar distribution patterns are obtained, but with rm s velocities substantially lower.
For the Mixel TT agitator, the highest turbulence is observed on the lower side of the im peller, as expected; it is interesting to note that in the 1% CM C solution, the values of v * z,rms and v * h ,rms are very low; this corresponds to the visual observation that the axial agitator caused a rather slow and quiescent¯ow in the upper region of the agitated vessel, when the viscosity of the liquid was raised. Similar results were also obtained with the Lightnin A310 agitator. Figure 4 illustrates the distribution of turbulence intensity (I); calculations were performed with`total' values for the m ean and the rms terms. For all three agitators, I was found highest in the upper part of the vessel, away from the main circulation loop established by the impeller. A high value of I indicates an increased random ness of¯ow direction. In the case of the viscous liquid (Figure 4 , lower graphs), the highest variability was found again in the upper part of the vessel but closer to the wall; this possibly corresponds to the countercurrent tangential rotation region identi® ed both experimentally 3 and by CFD simulations 13 . Figure 6 show s the dimensionless spatial distribution of 226 MA VROS et al. 
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the turbulent kinetic energy (k/ v 2 tip ). For all three agitators, the¯ow was more energetic in the out¯ow of the im peller. The differing pattern of the two axial agitators is well illustrated in Figure 5 , with the highest k for the TT located near the shaft, whereas the LA is seen to produce a m ore centred out¯owing stream. Sim ilar results were also published by Bakker and van den Akker for a Rushton turbine, a pitched-blade turbine and a Lightnin A315 im peller 13 and by Mahm oudi et al. for the doubleim peller system s 20 , as well as by Geisler and M ersmann 22 for solid-liquid dispersions agitated by a propeller. In the 1% CMC solution, a spreading of the TT stream occurred, as well as a slight radial translation of the LA stream towards the vessel wall; this corresponds to thè radiality' developed by the two axial agitators, with the increase in liquid viscosity 3 .
Energy dissipation
The results for the global dimensionless energy dissipation < e * >, calculated from the power m easurements for the three agitators (equations (15) ) are presented in Table 1 . As expected, the Rushton turbine exhibits the highest energy expenditure, while the TT and LA agitators have similar energy dissipation rates. In the 1% CMC solution, the energy dissipation increases by 6% for the RU, but by 87% for the TT (for the LA, the anom aly observed with the power m easured 3 leads to evidently erroneous results and conclusions for this agitator).
For the calculation of the local energy dissipation, k
was assigned to v 9 , the length scale was set to L = D/10 and equation (23) was used to determine the values of C; the results are presented in Table 1 . In the turbulent regim e, the value of the constant C are close to the lower`C' limit (0.51) proposed by Cutter 10 , while for the 1% CMC solution they are consistently above the value of 1.0 suggested as typical for isotropic turbulence 4, 6, 10 . Alternatively, the value of C was set to 1.0 and a was determined (equation (24) volume, often of the order of 50% of the power input. Hence, the resulting spatial distributions should be viewed only as approximations, indicative of the dissipation process and the agitator performance.
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TH E SW ITC HING PROBABILITY
The experim ental results are often presented Ð usually on the monitor of the data-logging com puterÐ not only as a time series (Figure 1 ), but also as a histogram of velocities ( Figure 6 ). Neglecting for the m oment any asym m etric features or any other irregularities of the histogram, its similarity with the norm al distribution is interesting, as already pointed out by Batch elor 15 (possibly for isotropic turbulence only). If the norm al distribution is characterized by its m ean (l ) and its standard deviation (r ), the histogram m ay be considered as being characterized by the mean velocity Å v (its`mean' ) and by the rm s velocity v 9 (its standard deviation' ). Now, most histogram s cross the v = 0 mark, with some velocities being positive and some negative, with the two directions ® xed by the LDV instrumentation. The positive and negative velocities indicate that the¯ow switches directions; this switching process is characteristic of the dynam ic behaviour and of m ajor importance for the overall m ixing process taking place in the stirred vessel. The probability of direction switching, P s , could be considered as the main parameter of this stochastic process. A m athematical model, which used a similar switching probability to represent the¯ow switching in a 2D-network of mixed zones, was developed for the simulation of circulation 16 and liquid dispersion 17 was later extended to 3D zone networks 18 . The main drawback of these m odels, however, was that the value of P s had to be assigned arbitrarily and adjusted so that the simulations m atch available experimental results, e.g. of tracer studies. Considering the analogy between the histogram and the normal distribution, it is proposed that the mean and rms velocities are used to estimate the switching probability. It should be noted here that these velocities have already been used to represent the¯ow in stirred vessels in a 2D m odel 19 but without putting into evidence this direction-switching attribute.
Let us consider that the histogram of velocities may be represented by a normal distribution f(x) of probabilities of the i-th velocity component (i = r, z, h ) having a particular value; for this normal distribution, l = Å v and r = v 9 (cases with shape irregularities will be discussed later). In 
represents then the cumulative probability of liquid¯owing into the opposite direction than Å v. It is postulated that this area represents the switching probability. W hen Å v < 0, then the corresponding cum ulative probability P s is given by the area of the curve for x $ 0:
(26) Figure 7 shows that for the m ean and rms velocity values m entioned above, the area under the curve for x # 0 is:
A(0) = 0.177, therefore the switching probability is: P s = 17.7% . For a given frame of reference, where for exam ple radial velocities are positive outwards, this would m ean that approximately 18% of the velocity measurements would yield negative values, corresponding to¯ow in the opposite direction, i.e., inwards. In other words, the probability of¯ow switching direction for these (Å v, v rms ) values would be approximately 18% . Thus, it is now possible to use experimentally-available m ean and rms velocity data to obtain realistic estimates of the magnitude of the switching probability for the various regions of the stirred vessel and use them as switching param eters in the 2D-or 3D-zone m odels.
It should be noted here that, although in most cases the histogram is bell-shaped, in som e regions of the stirred vessel Ð espec ially in the upper part of it and away from the agitator shaft Ð the velocity distribution was found to be bimodal, i.e., like tw o bell shapes attached the one next to the other; this means that the¯ow in that place could be bistable with periodic oscillations leading to two distinct velocity regions, as already observed 13 . Another irregularity of the velocity histogram is a skewing, i.e., a somew hat long tail, which however is usually due to a sub-optim al set of LDV instrumentation settings. Both these shape-related problems do not affect the outcom e of the switching probability calculations, since what one needs is not exact values, but approximate estimates of the parameter of a stochastic model; m ost probably, one would need only a few P s values for typical regions of the stirred vessel, e.g for the region of the stream being ejected from the impeller, for the m ain circulation loop, for the region outside it, etc., which would be obtained from appropriate averaging of spatial P s distributions.
The experimentally-determ ined m ean and rms velocity values were used to calculate P s across the stirred vessel; for each pair of Å v -v rms , the corresponding curve was drawn and the appropriate area was calculated. Figure 8 illustrates its spatial distribution for the three agitators in water, for all three velocity vectors. In general, the switching probability was found to be low in places where¯ow is expected to have a strong 3-directional character, with one of the velocity com ponents prevailing: P s,r on the side of the turbine, where the stream is ejected sideways, P s.z on the top and bottom of the turbine disc and the two axial-¯ow agitators, P s,h near the sides of the rotating impellers, as well as the shafts. The low P s,z and P s,h results for the TT and the LA delineated clearly the main circulation loop established around the agitators. Away from this loop, P s values tended to be high, re¯ecting the increased variability of the¯ow and hence the increased probability of¯ow switching directions. The overall results indicated that the switching probability was < O(0) for the region of the impeller discharge, < O(25% ) for the main circulation loop and < O(50% ) for the regions outside it.
The increase in liquid viscosity (1% CMC solution) had a m arked effect on the switching probability patterns
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Trans IChem E , Vol 76, Part A, February 1998 ( Figure 9 ). For the Rushton turbine, P s.r was still low in the stream being ejected from the im peller, and increased away from it, while P s,z was again low above and below the RU, where liquid is being sucked in by the rotating turbine; on the other hand, P s,h was generally low, except the upper right region of the vessel, where the countercurrent tangential ow was previously detected 3 , indicating a gradual transition to a solid-body rotation type of¯ow. For the two axialow im pellers, P s,i (i = r, z, h ) were again low in the main circulation loop and higher outside it. It was interesting to note that P s,z and P s,h were high in the upper right region of the vessel, outside the principal circulation loop, indicating an appreciable switching process, even though velocities in these regions tend to be relatively lower than around the agitators.
CO N CLU S IONS
The performance of three agitators has been com pared in terms of their energetic and hydraulic ef® ciency and the spatial distribution of turbulence; these were estimated from velocity m easurements determined by laser Doppler velocimetry.
The M ixel TT agitator was found to have the highest hydraulic ef® ciency (70.9% ), followed by the Rushton turbine (52.7%) and by the Lightnin A310 impeller (46.2% ). The same trend was observed for the energetic ef® ciency (34.4% ; 30.3% ; 22.1%), which takes into account not only the externally-provided power, but also the kinetic energy of the¯uid being drawn into the agitator-swept volume. In viscous conditions (1% CMC solution), all three agitators had com parable low hydraulic ef® ciencies (18.9% ±26.2%), while the Rushton turbine had the highest Ð but still very smallÐ energetic ef® ciency (12.0% ).
The turbulent length scale, estim ated from the power drawn by the im peller and the rm s velocities, was of the order of D/5 for all three agitators in plain water. In the 1% CM C solution, length scales were shortened (L < D/ 20).
Finally, a new interpretation and use of the rm s velocities has been proposed. By considering the distribution of instantaneous velocities as having a Gaussian form, it is possible to use the mean and rms velocity to determine the probability of the velocity having a direction opposite to that indicated from the value of the mean. This allows for the experimental determination of the¯ow-switching param eter, called the switching probability, which is required for the stochastic simulation of¯ow in stirred vessels by networks of m ixed zones, and for which values were chosen arbitrarily until now. 
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